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Limited experimental rcsults of wind tunnel tests for the

Yugoslav "World Class" glid€r a re Presented Th€ exPeri-

mental work was accomPlished in the wind tunnel of
Aeronautical lnsiitute of Belgrad€. The obtained results

show good agreement with the theoretical results.In Par
ticular, ihevaluesoimaximumliftcoefficientaswallasthe
slopeof liatcoefiicientvs.angleof attackcurvesagreequite
w€il with the theoretical results. The lift-to-drag raiio and

-peed pula' b ithin a widc rdnge ol !elocrtici show bPtter

r;\ults rhan the 
"dlculaLed 

re"u'1.. fhe etrecl or airbrdl e'
was also investigated and the experimental data shos'
better results than the theoretical ones The exPerimental

data obiained for a ranse of lorv angle of attack shows a

largerdiscrepancy incomParisonwith the theoreticaI data

The probable causes are boundary layer and 3D eff€cts

along with ihe impossibility of measuring small values of
desired parameters.
lntroduction

Our country, Yugosla via, is one o f the ra re coun tries w ith
a long tradilion in rerial sPort<. Besrde', se ha\e lhe
lcnglh) trad rlio'r .n de<igninSor dll I inds of fl! ing aPPdrd-
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tus including ihe gliders, ofcourse. More than 60Slidersol
different types were designed and reaiized, so far.

Among tha othergliders, as Primary on€s and lot- and

high-performance, the iraining classgliders had an imPoF

tant place in the process ofglider designnlg in YuSoslavia

Particular attention has been paid todesigning the tliders
ofth€ first 1ine, ihat is, of the primar), and iraining gliders

ha!,ing in mind their role in the first solo fliShts and in
realization of the first traininS fli8his for the beginners
Some of the w€l1-knorvn YuSoslaY tranring class gliders

are as following: Iackdaw, Hawk, LiglltninS, Trainer, Dol
phir-3, and so on. Many of our nationalh and int€mation
illy recognized soarnlg glider Pibis have siarted their

career by nyinS the nbove mentioned Sliders. Unfortu-
nately, that tradition has been interruPied nlr aboui 20

yeara. Hopefuliy, it isnor^,comingbackwith thedesiSn of

new tranrnlg Blider of the "World Class"nn ed,CORUN-
DUM, so far.'ThisdesiSn has been ParticiPatecl on ihe FAl-

lClC competition and it was chosen, lvith another 10, for
Furtherevaluation, among 44 desiSns from different coun'
tries. Unfortunaieiy, because of the political/ecolromic
situation in Yugoslaviaat thai time,thedesign hasnotbeen
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rcdlized on iimc and iicould notrtt dthefifdlcvalLl.rtion
per formed in Cermanv.

ln ihe nrenr tinre, th€ expcrinr€niil\\ orkon the modet of
the glider w.rs piyformcd ni the Aeronrulrcal Insrirurc in
Belgrade. As f.rr ns lvc knolr, lor the first tinrc in oLrr
country. such a modelof the glidc'r wns i€sted in rhe \! il1.1

tunnel beiore ihe actlral re.rlizntion of thc'probrype. In
earlier prcjects ih€ confirmation olthc!ilicl(.r's.onception,
iheiraerodyramic char acteristics, pcrformnnccs as well as
the stability and control qunlities $rre checkcd entirelv
LrLrflrt tlre flrglrr r.ql-. IIed. tet'l...l...,{ereJL'Jr nbl.r.-e
tests, sometim€s, could not been eliminate.l completely
nnd hence, many times during theoperaiion rheunwanted
problems occurred introducing dangerous and unsnfc el-
ements for ihe flight continuaiiolr.

The main goal of the wind rurnel experinlenis on thc,
model of the glider ii,as to prove suitability andcorrechress
of the chosen conceptbn as lvell as the orher retevant
parameters Necessa ryTo FulfillThe FAI-ICC Compciftion
Rcquirements (CR).
THEORETICAL RESULTS

Thebasic concepiion ofthe giider is: classicatonc, as it
is shos,n on Figlrre l Using the available sofh{a.e pack-
ages ihc design w.ts optimized and geometrical dinren,
sions, shape and airtoil s,er€ deternincd such that the CIt
i\rere satisfied. The basic requirenrents thar have b be
lulfilled were as follows:

-maximum (l-lD) ratio (Cr./CD)-," >30

stalling speed
(w)min < 0.7s m/sec.
Vmin < 65 km/h.

Some further rectuirenlcnts were set up by the Compeii
tion Board but at the present they are noi relevant for the
nrai€rialdiscussed in ihis paper.Thcrefore, thcy wi notbc

The rving is composed from central cantilev€r nnd the

tlvo tipcfed outer panels connecti,.l r{ith sinrple nttrch
iittings and tr,ith the fuselnSc. Thr nirroils.rrc from rhe FX
frnily. Namely, for the cnnrile\er srction F-X 6 1-l 8+ is
chosen, at thc bcginnirrg of t.rpercd se.rion l:X art-18+ irr.t
.rt the end FX 60-126. Thosc.irfoils nre ch.rrirctcriTr,(t \\'fth
the hlgh vllLre of m.iirrum liit cocfficicnt nnd goo.l st.rll
ch.r.rcteristics. Thc m.rior dr.rrt.r.k ol thesc nirtoits is
relnti!ely high nlomentunri.or.iii.icnt c.rushg rhe inho,
.1!ctionof largerelevaioranglcof cquilibriumand hrgcr
equilibrium drag coeflicicnt.

CZ, CL - Iifi coelllcicni
CXCD drag coellicicni

l\,- sink velocity

sLtlfix
ti, tk - iheorctical
ex -experinlcnirl
i glidcr

By using ihc threi'pnrunreters lnd virying ihenr, thc
tring optimizntion w.s perfi)nned ir follolvsr F!5L by
.rn.,lr/ind l.rp\1..'r.r. r, -r r., - J .l n l n.., ..,rt- rru f .r r

f(,.nrs, second. by nnaivzing thc inUuencc of thc iipcci
r.riio, ancl !!I!1by.nalvzinS thc inlluencc ofriggins anste
't,- i,14,.,. rl.$ n,: hrrhr,.-c.,".,r1..,pnn,p,,,,..t1

shiped lusclage) on thc gtider pcrrofln.nccs. The orher
aerodyfami. surfaces r{crc optimizc'd in a similar \r..ry
keephg in mincl thnt ihe perf(Jrmnnres, st.bitiiy nnd con
'roll.,\ilit\,n,^.1\ i1 r. -nit.lr.,r"-r,it,\ -helir.turre-
n'.n \. f..rr".,1.,r,.'rr h. - .,1.n t,..ter"rnir( rc.r.r.,Lu
!ilues of m.rximum lift cocflicient nt1d corresp$ding
,r tlpof ,ll.,..,,r rh, B'.1, - .r LrntLl-Fuprrmr.,,riurpro

The fus€lagc opijmization was performed i'ith the aim
lo Iulfill tl . Jrlru$ 't r.l rremenr.: BooJ flEunom L'r ia
ihe cockpit space, good visibility, minimization oiaerody,
ndm..d'.rB wrrh c.hnn emenr orrt,c\ orrc5p,ndinB.her trj,.
stitfness and stabiliiy of the strudure with the minimum

The methods used in the calcularions were partialty
b.r'cd on rhe sratr.tr. al J,rr,i obtdinFd r1 numerou- e\peri-
ments; besides, ihe use of the semj,theoretical nrethods
with appropriaie existing software packages was accom,
plished.

in Figures3,4,5,6and Tthercsultsof theo.eticat anatvsis
and cnlculations are shown.
Wind Tunnel And Model Description

The experiments were pcrformed in the Loh/ Speed
Wind Tunn€l of iheAeronaLrtical Insiitute in Belgrade.The
u,-ind tunnelis oftheclosed circuit iype wirh thescmi,open
elliptic test section of the cross section of the sizc: l.8m x
1.2m. and 2 m. in lengilr. The model was mountcd on tha
three legsand measuremcnts were performed using ihesixFIGURE 1. Three view drawinS of thc CORUNDUM.
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FIGURE 2. Glider mod.l.

component ext€mal balance TEM Model 348. The NEFF
500 data acquisition system (64 channels, 50 kHz samPlinB
rate) and VAX 8250 data reduction computeru'as used to
obtain the final results in the form of tables, or charis, or
computer data base.

The test conditions cover the range of angle of attack
from -6 io +25 degrees, the yawing an81e from +5 to '5
degrees and the three speeds 35, 45, and 65 m/sec.

Themodel inthe scaleof l: l l is shownon Figure 2 lt lvas
made by machining, on a NC machine from solid Alumi'
num blocks. It was made without movable surfaces but
with the possibility to build up the airbrakes. After fabri-
caiion and before the experimental runs the glider con-
tours s'eremeasured and the new theoretica I resu lts, nol\'
based on the actual model, were obianrcd in order to
compare them sith the experimental ones.
Experimental R€sults

In Figure3 the theoretical and experimental resultsof the
lifi coefficient vs. angle ofattack are prasent€d. The maxi-
mum lifi coefficient in both cases is almost the sanre. The

slope of the lift curve shows increasinS tendency for the
higheranglesoiatiack, that is, for ihe Iligher lifi coefficient
(above the value of 0.5). The zero lift coefficient angle of

FIGURE 4. Thcorctica I and cxp.ri frenta I com pa rison of the d ra8

attack obtained by thc crperiments is slighily higher than
the theoretica 1 one. The expe rimen ta I resLr lts sh or that the
designed r ing preserles the characteristics of ihe basic
airfoil, FX 6l -186, ai th€ higher angles ofattack. Therefore.
in theseregimcs of flightnoabrupt lifi losscs would aPpear
which is !ery important for this type of glider.

The theoretical and mensured drag polars of the Slider
are shohn on Figure-1. Comparing ihe obtained resulis,
theoreiical and experimental, it can be conclud€d thai for
higher angles ol attack, the measured clata sho\^ better
.hara.teristics than the theoretical one. For smaller lift

FIGURE 5. Thco.etical and cxperinrent;ri comparison of L/D
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FIGURE 3. Lift .oefficicnt conroa.ison.
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FIGURE 6. ih!o.rtic.,l rnll c:pcnnrcrtil spc.(i f.irsr)r thr

.ocliirient ihe me;rsuri\i (iat.r oi ihe clr.g o.Jli.icni shor!
higher !alLres ih.. the prcLticic.l on.'s obtairlc'd br tl).
theor('iical .ppro..h. The rcnsorl lc,r this wns n.l lr!('stj
Srtrd in Jet.rii but briei innlysis sho!'s ihni lhe Fossiirl.
rrus€s are due l.r severnl i.rcbr. Nnmclr, ihr c\ir'rnrl
i.rlince use.l dr this qpe.imc!t.rl work.oald llot m..r
-urr the smnll irbsoluti' !rluesof the giiLler's (irug.rii Jnrril
.rnglc oi ittnck. Furthernrore, thrcc Jimensionii iloh !i
lccis wcru nlso .1 .iusc lor thc litrqe Jis.r€p.rn.\'. Fifn l\,
L,ut prob.rbl\ Dot the lnst.nuse, is ihe 3-D boundir! h\rr

Figu.c 5 prescnts the ihcoreticnl .rnd experimentil re
suiis of lift/drig rntio. The discrepancy beLween ihesc
results is dppreciable (up to 30 ",)it snrall nnslc's ol.ttt.tck.
Thc rersons fo. such diffe.cncc arc probably the s.rrnc ,rs

listed in the prelious statement. In ihe range of higher
a ntles of a ttack includ ing the c ri tica 1 one, the experinren i.r I

resultsexceed the theore tica I ones. The value of nraxinrum
L/D ratio experimentally obtained is slightly largcr ihan
the theoretical one.

The ca lculated and exp€rimenta ll), obtained perform in.e,
ihat is the speed polars, ofthe glider are shown on Figure
6. As ii is illustrated on thisgraph the gliderwill lulfillthe
Competiiion Requiremeni regarding the minimum rateof
sink, in a relatively wide range of the nightspeed (aboui20
km/h.), that is, below 0.75 m/sec- Fu(hermore, the oth€r
Itequilement conceming the minimum nightspee.l of less
than 65 km/h is fulfilled, also. Thc experimenirl resulis
obtaincd for thc fUght speeds:bovc 100 km/h.rre not rerl
due to uncertainty of the results mensurecl for tha smrll
angles of attack what was noiiced before.

Up to the flight speed o1100 km/h the results sholv the
rate ofsink below 1.0 m/sec which is very satisfaciory for
this knrd of the glider.

Figu.eTshowsresulisof theiheoretical workandexp€ri-
mental tests of the speed polars with nnd withoui the rir
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br.kes. l he iir brukc. \\ c(, silnulrtcJ s iih snrill nr.lrl
pi.c.s itt.r.hel n,lclr orr the!pFe r ir)gr!rt.r.f Cdrt.ll
ing lhc tlr.()rc1i..l i:l n ilh (he!\f.rlD,.nt,rl {\ r.rlliir
.nn t . r.'ncili(i.d ih,rt rh. .il(a i ni ihc ir hrik., s rr!( h
hiqh.r tilin intr.rirn,:i -h.tt nrrrrr t|.r rll, :ili.l4 r lL

fi\ e ir.rtcr rdlc oiic.rLc..1ti.f x h i,lr i: rr.init,,ri,irtn)r
the g kl,rr thit Wourd Lr| LrsfLj ior l..llnf.rr rnLl l r!' rii.l!
lr.r! lnil iesr ilungskills.inLl.\prri.n.f \)r th. s.,rne th.l
,, ., . r" ,r"nl ii., . r'

n so. UsiJ):j ihe io lo$ in{ r€liiiof,( \.ri.j . i (,\r . !) lrhl:
lhr..rlr!lnrion ol thes rnB,lr.rqrtEtlr.i.ni I rth ih,'.rirl.Lrk.j
.r)nrPrring toih{rdrrg{,r il.rn' r\ing.orriiglrritiof ri\

Concluding Remarks
l-ons1llering iroth ihcorcticrl siuJv nn.t .\pr.imdlLtl

lcsts th. foll(tr! ing .on.lu.lnrg renr.lrks c.n b.'shtr'(l:
l. Conlpnrison oi the obtalned results shoh s thnt ihe
.hosen.oncept oi the glider is npproprinle tor the
purpose gi!en in the Compctition Reqlrirenrefts,
2. 

^Dilysis 
oi the rcsulis obianlcd give thc.onclusion

that the designed glider will tulfill all of thc dcm.rnds

t rFn in lh. (omf.rrriun RFrtLrr-men(.
3. The discrepanLi, observed in the range of small
nngles of attack are probably due to the inability of
external balance to measu.e snrall values of dra8 as
well as3-Def iects. Becauseof that, the improvement of
ihe results obtained for the small angles of atiack can
be expected in renlity, rnd
.1. Clearly, basad on obtained results the vrlidit)' ,rf
theoretic.rl study w.rs satisfi€d by the experimental
'e.rrlt..rnJ tl', r, lur.. rhe JF\itnr.i Fl;JFr :n r,.r uTir-
ion, is just wh.rt the ICC desired.
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